3. President’s and Council’s Report
Magic numbers

40 million hectares
40% of Natura 2000
400 members in 38 countries
Magic numbers

Predicting numbers?
Meetings

Face to face meetings
- 7-9 March - Lahemaa National Park, Estonia
- 27-29 June - Cinque Terre, Italy
- 17-18 October - Parc Jura-Vaudois – Switzerland

E-meetings
- 10th February
- 17th May
- 23rd September
Council’s work 2016

Headlines 2016

- Strategic guidance of the Federation’s work (cf. Strategy)
- Streamlining Members participation & Members representation
  - (7) Technical standing committees; Working groups; External working groups; Commission; Forum; Advisory Panel; A Task force
- Development of the Partnership Agreement
- Designing the new membership campaign
- Integration of Fedenatur
- EU & international representation & lobbying